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"Democracy is a eeuiiment'not to be appalled
corrupted or compiomls.eil. It knows no baseness,
rowers to no danger, oppresses no weakness. Fear-

less, generous and humane, It rebukes the arrogant.

cherishes honor, and sympathises Tilh the humble.

It asks nothing but what it concedes; it concedes

nothing hut what it demands. Destructive only of

despotism, it is the solo conservative of liberty,

property. It is the sentiment of freedom.

of equal oWljjutioLS. It is the law of nature per

vading the law of the land. Tho stupid, the sel

fish, the br.se In spirit may denounce It as a vulvar
thing; but in tho history of our race the Demo

cratic principle has developed and illustrate! the
highest moral and intellectual attributes of our

nature. Yes, this is a noble, magnanimous, a sub'

limu sentiment, which expands our affections, en

larges the circle of our sympathies aud elevates the

soul of man until, claiming au equality with the

best, he rejects as anworthy of his dignity any po

litical immunities over the humblest of his fellows

Yes.it i an ennobling principle; and may that

spirit which animated our fathers in the Revolution

ary contest for its establishment continue to ani

mate ns, their sons, In the impending strugg!o for

its preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN

Old Michael K. Lawler, who went into

tho war as Colonel of the "bloody ISth

Illinois;'' fought in all the hardest buttles,

and came out as he went in a Colonel, has

been living a quiet, unobstrusive life, ever

since the close of the war, in Gallatiu

county. Quite recently lie has come to the

tmrlace as a candidate for County Commis-

sioner of his county ; and as he is the same

staunch old Democrat he always was, the

Democracy of old Gallatin should sec to it

that the veteran hero is elected by an over-

whelming majority. He has deserved well

of his country; but has asked and received

nothing.

Mr. F. 31. Pickett announced tho sus

pension of the Shawnee Herald two or three

weeks ago, alleging as a reason for the ex

trctne measure, a lack of support. But

there seems to have been an indisposition

on the part ot the leading Democrats of the

county, to let the paper go down. At a

events it reached us again, last week, living

it its editorial masthead the name of Frank

AVinterberger. Mr. Winterberger is evident

ly a young man and a stranger in Shawnee

town; but lie writes up a fair local page

which, after all, is the greater dissideratuin

in a country weekly. Mr. Pickett is

writer of more than average ability, and
lms had much experience in the field of

journalism. We are somewhat surprised,

therefore, that he failed to make the Herald
''.

Ex-Go- Hk.ndhicks lias again declared
that, under no circumstances, will he accept

the second place on the Democratic presi-

dential ticket of 1SS0. Mr. Hendricks
seems to take it for granted that of all the
eminent Democrats in tho United States,

nobody is thought of in connection with
tho "second place," but Thomas A. Hen-

dricks; anJ that unless he refuses in time,
nnd persists in refusing to allow the use of
his name, it will inevitably be placed on
tho ticket. This U neither nv,vh'St nor be-

coming. If Mr. Hendricks did not stand be-

fore theAmencm people as one of the
"gouged" candidates of 1S70, his

name would not be extensively used, even

in connection with th'j second place. That
ho addod n marked strength to the tiek-- t
is shown in the fxt that a plain, hornet,

common sensed old fanner, carried

Indiana by a larger majority than he

secured; an 1 a all tho balance of the

western and northwestern states were

carried by the Republicans, it is entirely
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safe to assume that tho nnmcWohl "Blue-jean- s

Williams" would have u'iveu as much

strength to tho ticket as was added by the

name of Mr. Hendricks. It is undeniable,

however, that Mr. Hcndrcks is one of the

great men of the day, is a pure statesman

and consistent Democrat; but his seeming

assumption that nothing short of constant

watchfulness on his part will keep his name

olf the Democratic presidential ticket, as the

candidate for vice president, is scarcely

warranted by the present aspect of affairs,

and ccrtiinly contributes notliing to his

strength as an aspirant for tho first place.

A LUCKY DIE.

"What the deuce ails me?'' Where am I,
anyhow? Wherever I am, springs and mat-

tresses must bo scarce, for I know I am laid
on some mighty hard substance. Wonder
if it is on a dissecting board? Wonder if
I'm dead? I foci mighty like it. Maybe I
tin stretched out ready for tho doctors to

carve me.
These were my first thoughts, very cheer

ing, indeed, as I became conscious. I could
neither speak nor move; but I soou learned
that I could hear.

dooi opened, footsteps approached.
I felt a cloth removed from my face, and a
voice which I recognized as that of my in-

tended father-in-law- , said :

He hnsut changed much," and his
companion, wnose voice l recognized as
Sowerby's the undertaker, said lightly :

"There's just where you are mistaken,
Mr. Muffins; he looks a great sight better
dead than alive; but how does Priscilla feel
about it? Take on much, eh?"

"Oh! no, just enough to appear well!"
said the father of my affianced, with a
chuckle. "She never cared much for Smith;
'twas the stamps that she fancied. My
Priscilla is a practical girl and went m for
Ins dimes, lus carriage and greys, although
at the same time I must own she was
spooney on bald-pate- d Howard, the artist;
but lie s poor as Job s turkey, as the saying
IS.

"Well, she can have bim.now for all this
poor cuss, can't she'-- ' said Sowerby, beating
a tattoo with his digits on my chest.

"I presume so; but sc will wait till tin-yea- r

is up, for fear of gossip you know."
-- But who gets the" money, seeing the

poor cuts has no relations:" queried the
undertaker.

"Oh! that's all riijit. You see niv
Priscilla is a sensible girl. Before s

promised to marry mm s:ie . Had mm
make his wiil in her favor. Poor
Smith was rather sappy, you know- -

had nothing airainst him, however, al
though he was deticediy homely, and such
a barn-doo- r of a mouth, always open."

"Well," said the cheel'ul voice of the un
dertaker, "his mouth is shut tight enmurh
now, I reckon; he'll never open it in this
world atrain. I reckon his immortal part is
now with the angels.

And my mortal is also with the angels,
thought I a line pair of angels! I felt
indignant at their clumsy ridicule. I tried
to shut my fist, but never a shut was to it.
I couid do nothing but listen. He then be-

gan to measure me for my coffin. I had
heard that undertakers whistled
joyfully when they got a measure. I
believed it to be only a joke on the craft;
but Sowerby actually struck up the air
"Pull down the blinds," in a subdued thril-
ling whistle while he measured me.

"A nohbv casket and one hundred hacks,
eh, Mr. Muffins? Must make big thing of
it. The cuss left lots of money, and" re-

member he was to be your Priscilla's hus-
band. Must make a splurge, Mr. Muffins,"
said the worthy undertaker, with an eye to
ins pocKct.

"Well. I don't mind if the coffin is a
little nobby looking; but one hundred
hacks! The deuce! "Just send one or two
for the mourners, and the rest who come to
attend the funeral can furnish their own
rigs or hoof it, whichever suits them."

They covered my face airain and left mo
to my own reflections. 1 had often heard
it remarked that meditation was good for the
soul, and this waS the best chancel ever
had of trying it.

An hour must have passed, and the door
was again opened, and two persons came
whispering along to where I lay, aud the
voice of my promised wife fell n my ear.

T dread to look at him, Mr. Howard, he
was so homely when living, he must be
frightful when dertd."

I mound my teeth in rage as I remem-
bered how often she had gone into rapt-
ures, or pretended to, over my noble brow
and expressive mouth, and would solemnly
declare that it I were taken from her she
would enter a convent, take the veil and
never morj behold the sun.

One of them raised the cloth; I knew
they were looking at me. Howard was the
chap she was spooney on, whom her father
had mentioned.

"Seems to mc you don't feel very bad
about his dying, Miss Muffins," exefuhned
Howard, deliberately.

"Well, to tell 'the truth,' said my
betrothed, "I don't care verv much about
it. If he had lived I suppose I slioul;
have married him, because he was rich;
but I was getting aootit sick of my bar-
gain, for I knew I should always be
ashamed of him."

"But you loved him," remarked Howard.
"No I didn't! my affections were wasted

long ago on one who never returned my
love." And my fast fading idol sighed
heavily. They had now covered niv face
again, and were standing within a few feet
ol where I lay.

"About how long ago, Miss Mullliv
asked Howard.

"Oh, about a year or so," with another
sign.

"About the time I went away,'" inter
ruined the cautious Howard, coughing ;

little.
"Well, yes, about that length of time,"

absented my dear athanccd.
"Now, Miss vou oh

y:.u don't mean to insinuate that, oh!
on : too much oii.s am the lucky

"I don't mean to insinuate anvihintr Mr
Howard;" aud the angelic sweetness of her
voice became somewhat metallic.

see here oh! let
me cull you by that melodious name. Sie
t i i 1.1acre; i always loved you; not lor votir

but for votir artlessness; 'tion mv
soul 1 olid, and would have proposed o you
only I heard you were engaged to'the chap
mm is siretciieii mere.

"Oh I Mr. .Howard !" wdd Mrs. Smith,
ma, iv in--

,
mivinK mime squeal.

"Don't Mr. Howard me. If vou ro
turn my a taction you must cull mo by
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some pet names.. Call mo Harry; call mo

Lovey; but lor heaven's sake idont Mr.

Howard me, my own PriscUlal" said
Howard, in a quivering voicq. Then I
heard a movement of feet, accompanied by

aloud lip explosion. Moses I how mad I

got I tried to kick or rato my teeth, but
never kick or a grate could I rkiso. I was
obliged to grin and bear it. Bear it I had
to; but gnu I couldn't.

Soon my company left, and I was again
entertained by my own pleasant thoughts,
until 1 again felt the cloth geutly removed
from my face. A soft, warm palm was
liad on my forehead, and tho low 6weet
voice of Minnie Kivcrs whispered well,
no matter what.

"Night cam-e- so did the neighbors to
my wake, aud from two old crones who sat
near me I learned to my horror that I was
to bo buried next day.

"Ot course you are coming to the funeral
Mrs. Fizzlcbaum?" said one ot

them.
"Oh ! dear, yes, surely. I hope it may

turn out a fine day, for I waut to enjoy the
ride to the cemetery."

I then lost consciousness, and tho aext I
lieaid were tho grating voices of Priscilla.
my lianced, and her mother. Apptreutly
they were brushing, dusting and giving the
room u general slicking up before the
funeral.

"Is Howard to be one of the pall-bowe- ?"
asked the voice of my mother-i- n law that
might have been.

"lie would be gladly, but he lusu't a
a suit of black clothes,," said my sweetest.

"Why, Priscilla! my child, don't jou re-

member Smith's black Tiroadclotli; the suit
is brand new. I know it will tit Howard.
Call him in, he's silting in tho kitchen, ami
let him try them on."

Now, tins black suit was a particular
of vniue, a perfect fit, that set my

person otf to great advantage, and it made
my blood boil to hear them talk so coolly
ot transferring it to my rival, to be worn at
my own funeral. I was getting very mad
now, I felt the crisis was near, and that I
should either die or explode if they med-

dled with my black suit. Priscil
la took it down from the peg 1 know it,
for I heard the buckles jingle and made
for the door. I tried to shake my list, and
yell at her, but all in vain, and there I lay
outwardly ns calm as a lamb, my inwards
boiling with wrath. It was too much! The
deepest trance could not have held out
against that suit; with a powerful effort I

sprang up and howled. Priscilla dropped
my clothes, her mother the duer,
and both bounded out of the
room squealing like shot rabbits.
W ith intncuity l managed to get un-
clothes, and had just got inside of my
pants when Mrs. Muffi:ns and her daugh-
ter, headed by the undertaker, peered in at
the door, a mutly company of women ami
smutty-face- d children stood in the recr.
Such scared looking owels; enough t
amuse a dead man So I laughed. I:
was not very becoming, but I laughed jha!
after peal till my sides began to ache.
Then the undertaker ventured near me.
saying, rather dubiously:

""So you are not dead yet. Mr. Smith.'"
"Weil, no. not exactly; sorry to disap-

point my friends about the funeral, how
ever.

"Yes," he assented, absently, "bad, rather
that is ahem !"

Fooled out of the dimes,carriageand greys,
my gal, thought I, as I looked at Priscilla.

"Go speak with him," said her father, iu
an undertone; "act your part well."'

They now began to gather around me and
to congratulate me on mv narrow escape. I

noticed they cried a great deal more than
when 1 was dead. Priscilla came and
umg on mv neck, sniveling desperately. I

gave her a not over gentle push from me.
and told her to wait next time till I wa.

afelv buried before she meddled with mv
clothes.

"Oh! I'm so glad!" she sajd, sweetly,
without appearing to notice what I said
about my clothes, "that you are not dead,
dear. My heart seemed withered and
broken to see you lying so cold and white.
I wept bitterly over your poor, angelic lace,
my darung.

"Oh ! yes, so you did. 1 heard you and
Howard take on a furious rate. I was it

very lucky die for me, my ducky."
"Could you hear: ' she gasped.
"I rather think I could," I replied.
"So "ood bv.my noble girl; you can have

the pleasure of calling Howard all the pet
names you can lay your tongue to. She
made a bee-lin- e for the open door,and her
pull-bac- k was the last 1 ever saw of her.
Howard never married her, and I hear she
still lives a life of single blessedness. As I

am writing this piece a quiet little figure
steals to my side, and a soft, white hand,
which sends a thrill of pleasure to my heart,
is laid lovingly on my shoulder; yes, the
hand of Minnie Rivers, now Minnie Smith,
my wife. Detroit News.

An Altiioiuty on Black Eves. Harry
Hill, the famous "Sport," is said to know
more itbout black eyes than the brightest
brunette in America. He and
taken thousands in his time, and he snys
that the only thing which wiil remove
them within twelve hours is Giles' Liniment
Iodide Amonia. Giles' Pills cures Con-

stipation. Sold by all druggists. Send
for pamphlet. Dr. Giles, 120 West Broad-

way, N. Y. Trial size 25 cents. Sold by
Barclay Bros.

Chakino U.nokh Disappointment. It is
said that the reason why Butler sought the
gubernatorial nomination was because lie
had not been fairly treated by the Hi pub-
licans. The best cure for chafers of all
kinds is Henry's Carbolic Salve, Try it
and be convinced. Beware of counterfeits.

Takkn is tub act Sister Jones called
on Elder Smith a few evenings sinca, Hy-

ing a next door neighbor, she entered his
study unannounced, and was greatly
shocked at seeing him take a drink' from
a suspicious looking bottle. He noticed
her look of inquiry and said: "This, Sis-
ter Jones, is Tabter's Poitaline, or Vege-
table Liver Powder, the only remedy' I
have ever found for the many troubles ar-
ising from a disordered liver. I emi r(,c.
oininend it." Price 50 cents. For sale by
Barclay Bros.

Do We BiaiKvii in Witcii.('uAkii
take the position that we do not, jn jts
broad sense, said a gentleman of years and
experience, and yet wo find many nf the
present day carrying it Buckeye in their
pocket through a kind of superstition, when
they might be relieved by a lew njipUca-tloum- if

Table's Buckeye l'ile ointment."
This ointment Is made from the Buckeye,
mid is recommended for nothing else ,ut
piles. Try it. It will euro von. lvi,i .n
cents a bottle, k'orsalo by Barclay llios.

LKGAL.

YATTACIIMENrNOTICB.
l"uVillc notice In hcrdiy plvon to K. Itookn tliat on

thu l'.lth luy ol May, 1S19, C! . It. Woodward hiu-i- I uiit
ol tliu Circuit Court of Aluxauder county, Illluoli,
a writ of attachment imalnot I be c.tatu of K. Hooka
for jfiH l.ee. returnable on the third Monday of Sim.
tenilier, Ihift, to a torm of mid court then to l'u
liohli ii Iu thu i'lty o Cairo, in id county aud
Mate, which writ of attachment baa been Uivied
iiion a lot of niurehauilipu. Now, iiuKim E. Itooki
Khii'.l (ijipcnr. nivo bail unit plcud within tho tlmu
lliuiteti lor his aiipvarancn in Mich cae. Judgment
will bo entered aud tho folate co attar-hu-

will be nold. JOHN A keevj-:- ,

Cairo, 111., Auniift 4th. 1H7H, Circuit CWk.

TTACHMENT NOTICE.A
l'tibl'o notice in hereby clven to Herman Lew

that on tho lmh tiny ol July. A. 1). lhtli, Henry
Weinc cued out of the circuit court of Alxauder
county, Illinois, 11 writ of attachment tho
cKinte ol the Kaid llernuin Levy, for $!J7.ori, return-
able on the third Monday of September, 1S7H, to a
ti rm of hald court then to be holdeli iu the city of
Cairo, in hiIC county nud mate, which writ ol at-

tachment bus been levied upon lot '.M, hlocli liT, in
paid city of Cairo. Now, tuilees thu :ild Herman
Levy hh all appear, uivu bull and plead within the
time limited lor bin appearance iu micb cane, Judg-
ment will be entered und the estate co attai bed
will lie cold. JUHN A. HE EVE.

Cairo, 111., Auuutt Ith. JhTU. Circuit. Clerk.

PUBLICATION
NOTICE-CHANCE-

State oe Ii.unom, i. Circuit tourt of Alexander
County of Alexamicii, (county. September tern:.

A. 1). lS'.H.

William Tweed Parker

Elizabeth Linker. William ;ou bill IV r jraliiu.
Linker, Dvn V. 1'arker. .loi'.e '

Parker, liobertll. CuiiLtnt'- -

haul. Ll..ie It Hughes J

Affidavit of the nU reait'.i-tir- ol Eiiz.'ihcth'l.ii.kcr,
William Linker. Dyan K I'arker, of the the ileleiid-ant- s

above nann-d- . having Oitu tiled in the ullku of
the clerk of naid circuit conifof Alexander county,
notice in hereby p ven to the aid t

hat tin' complainant ha tlb d In- - bill of
complaint in paid court on the chancery xnle thereof
on the lfii h day ol July. A. M. 1S. Now. therefore,
unlet- von. die said' Elizabeth Linker. William
Linker, tiyw Parker perwualiy b- - and ap-

pear before the ei.id circuit court of Alexander
county on the irl day id' the next term tin rcof. to
be hniden at the conn houfo in the city ol Cairo,
ill Mid county, or the 1Mb day of September. A. 1

lsT!'. and plead, minw r i r demur to the -- aid
t bill of complaint, tile fi.mc :,t:d the ur.i-ter-

and tliinu- - therein ciiarsed aud t::.;e!, will be
taken ft cot. leaped, and a ileen e entered a.'iii:;
you uccord'.n j lo the pn.ver of paid Id'.;

.lullN A HE EVE. Ccik.
liliKFN & (ilt.f.KltT. Co!l'.;i..1il;t.IS! So.il .tort.

July 17th. M'.i.

TKUfTErSSALi

Wlie:e;i. t'hriitv'ar. llai.uy t.i.d Vr-:.'- i. V. I! t:v
bv the'.r trti-- 1 deiV. bvani. cute '.I'll :.iv of
.Villi!. A. I). !'.!. ;i!ni UUiV reordi J it. the record
er!- - ultii c of AlrxuiHn r cuutv. Illinois, in book 6 f
deeiS un pairet l:;?i ale! ':. did .amt. b..ri-.oi- : and

ell to the iinder-i.'Ui- .! Horace Wariihcr. in trut
tor the ti!-- and "it e- there:!' xpr ted. the
f. How iuj dex'ribei: ual estate, Lot nun:
bercd one 1 in block, numbered twenty tix ,v.i. ii.
the city of ( 'lire, cout.ty of A'.vx.inii' r a:.:! tute of
Liiuni". to tecure tbe p.oinent !' u

cn:iiu prnm"ry note for the of
live ti.oiitatid collar!' $'':! of een
date with Kidl lie d. pjyab'.ii thfo ycarr after the

thereol. to Horace Warducr a iruardtau fur
Ntuu Jorirei.toc. a minor. r order with int.-ret- t

from date st tin rule of teu per cent per annum
payable and whereaf. tLc

principal iif tai.l noli , aiuouir.int: to five thousand
dollari'. and the inn of two hundred ai.d ixty-thre-

aud HXt dollar interc! nou. i due at
the dit.- - of this notice and unpaid, and whereat.
5hi hold. r of Kiid Hole hn? tailed upon the under-

i :o 'ell the "aid premit' to tatitty the tail'.
:..': : cd :r.ure-t- . together w ith the com attend-th-

i of ta.d tnitt Sow therefore.
the power .'iv.-- mi by 'aid deed ot

t. ii-.- tnjiuiruanct with the provitiun there- -

I :.l on
KKIDAY THE !!'th DAY OK sEI'TE.MBER

A. Ii. isl'.i,
at the hour of S o'clock, p in , of paid day. at the
court hot!"'- - door, in the city o! Cairo, in the county
of Alexander, ttate of ll iuolt. prccc d to "e;l, by
public vendee, to the hiirh' -- t bidder for catii. faiil
lot numbered one (1 ' in bio..k numbered twenty
fix iu the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
ami Mate of Illluui. together w .th ail risrl.t of re-

demption and homctead exemption oMb""aid
Christian Ilunny ami t'rtuia ii:.t.ny Tin-

will be entitled to a deed.
Dated AllL'Utl 1!- lfTH.

HOIIAt E W.UlDNEK. Tru.-e- e.
Samuel I'. Wheeler ally, lor ti'.Ki.e.

rPKUSTEE'S SALE.

WHEIiEAS, William W Thornton and Mf.rtl.a
M. Thorntou, by their cer-i-.- Tt! lJi i d ca'.ed
May ll;e i'.th. A.'IJ !tM.7and recorded m the lt( i ord-
er otllce in Alexander County, in Hook "V " faire
11. and :) did Convey to the und"r"ii.'ried aTrutee
the premitei hcreinaftir (iei nbed to ccure the
I'liyiueiit of even prom!ory note fur the turn of
onethontand (HKi) dollar each and payable

iu four I4t live (M ix (iievcu (7)eeht
ii nine co and ti u iPh year troiu date, with inter-et-

at the rate of fn per cent P'T annum, pavable
from date and w iierea five iM of aid

note are now due und unpaid with interest on
utile from thei'ith of May A- - 1) ls'4 to tbi date

Aud whereas the leira! bolder of taid note ha
'ailed iijiou the undertii-ne- to ell 'he premi-,- -
liereiuaiter de'i ribi d to aati !'y ald note and inter-et- .

Now then fore in pursuance of the term of
aid Deed of Trutt the underii;ncd will,

ON TlIl'KsDAY THE ITU PAY OK SEl'TEMliEl!.
A. D. 1K7!.

betwee'i the hours ol ten (10) o'clock A. M.. und 'i

o'cliKk I'. M. of aid day, on the premUe hereln-afie- r

de.r ribed in the city ol Cairo, UN., inoceed
to tell at public vendue io the iildiet bidder lor
cah. the lollowin;; ducribel H al EM'itc, to wn:

Lot- - number nine Ooteu (Ion leven(ll) twelve il'.')
snd thirteen in bloi k nnnibet sixteen (p,; in
tlie ili't addition lo the city ol Cairo. liiiieii. a
plaited by this Truttee of Cairo Cl'y Property.
itualed In the County of Alexander, flonoi, and

all the riebt and 'tiil v of redemption of the aid
William W. Thornton and Martha M Thornton hit
wife, their lieli". executor. udrniiiiiratort. ami

therein, to atll'y ald trutt and all i.ott and
vSIieue of c.ccuii!ii;'theunie

Ii K. MAIiSIIALL,Tr:ite.
r.!...)ulv ih. is; It.

HANK"".

rMIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

'itiro, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFK'LTiS:
W. P. 1IA1.LIDAV, rrei:lct;t
11. L II ALL! DAY. i nt
WALT EH HYHLOP.CttHhitr.

DIHECTOKS:
(. HAITI TAYhOll, w. r. riAi.t.triAY,
1IKNI1Y I IIAI.I.IIIIT, II. 11. CItNNINOllA,
0. 1. Wli.l.lAMhON, HTEi'llCN hllllJ,

II. ). CANIILE.

Exchange, Coin and United Slates Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depoult received and a general banking buBlne.
contiucieu.

jLEXANUER COUNTY HANK,

Coimnnvial Avcnne and Eilith Street.

Cairo, lllinoits.
OFFJCF.IiS :

V nitOHS, l'reldent
I'. N EFK, Vice l'reldent.
II. WELLS, Cathler.
T. J. KEIU'll, Altuut Cahlcr.

IimW'TOUH !

F. Bro Cnlroi William Kltiue, Cniro:
Peter Nell', Cniro; William Woll, Cairo;
(",M.Oterloh, Cairo; H. I.. HllllnnHey, st.Loul'
K, Under, Cairo; .1. Y. ceinon,' Caledonia;

C. 0. I'atler, Cairo,

A GENERAL HANKING HUKINES.S DONE.

IXrllANGK Mtl ami botiuht, neret paid In
DepuitiiiiMit, Collecliotm made

und all huiiiet prnnipily utteuded lo.

20, 1879.

FAflCLAY RROTirERfi".

TAMES.JIEYElt, Jn's

GrlROlSTDIlSr,
IXODOKOl'S AND COLORLESS.

The .Most Effective, Powerful and Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroy? und Neutralizes the .Most Oflensivc Odors tmd l'nitcridus Oui-ts- , arising

frotn Iuipt-rffc- t Sdwerngu or tiny other Sotircu ol' InlVttion.

ARRESTS ANI) PREVENTS CONTAGION,

And is Unrivalled for the Dressing ot Offensive Wounds.

MMalk' yalts, Xinc, C'ojijht und Harytu
JAMES MKYKR, Jr., Sk Manufacturer in the U.S.

SIX YEARS SlflVERKST TlSTi
J. M. VANDKGUIFF, Prekitlenf of 'the Howard Associntii n, New Orients. N'.-.v-

I9th, wtvtt's: "The Giuondin hat, heen ftiiiy teMed hy the nidnl'irs of this As.uei.tti' ii
during- Qhut fjiiilemic, find it is their general opinion that it is the lust preptirmiui of
the kiti'lrFiat hits ever lit cn nffere'I tn the fiuldie.

"I tlierefore cfitiMiler it my luty to reeotiiineiid its use, not alor.e during fiui ii.rt
hift us tin article that should he ktjit in evtry well regulated household.''

N't.w Oui.KA.NH, Noveinher 1 i 1 , IS,
"llaviiiu' freely used :ht: (.'iiu iun I)i:nkkc-i.n- t in rny tirivate practice and for .!('

11'iw.ird Aoci;.tioti, during the j.a.--t tnie in thi city, can UMify to it, eiaii.is
a

'
and deo h rizer. In my pii:!on i: is without an eiiual.''

MO.NTtiOMEHV HKOWN. M. I).

1'lilCK .Vcts ft Ju:rt 15 ttie. Call and get pamphlet giving the various i;m a h
which it may he applied

BARCLAY liUOTIIEHS.
Exclusive Airents, Cairo, Illinois

ITA T A I 4 AI'C.1

We are authorized Special

I5ARCLAY

Hingstons Poison Fly Plate
AT BARCLAY BROTHERS,

"Will kill more tiies in less time than any other jiokm wy
offered to the public

LIFK

'PQUITABLE

LIFE ASSUKASCE SOCIETY

-- OF

UTsTlTKlD

120 Broadway,

ASSETS, Janvakv 1, W,
(No

SL'HFLVS over Seven Miliioti

Washington Avenue,

OAIBO,

FliVER I'ADS.

Agents for the iio)irietois.

liUOTIIKRS, Cairo.

AMUAN(K.

T11E- -

STATED.

m YORK.

Nut:
Duilarc.

'nrvr

specialty.

OFFICE:

Cor. Twelfth Stleet,

Tin; Mo.st important tjiicMieu for th';se insuring their lives "'WHICH COM-

PANY IS STRONGEST'!"

The strongest company is the one which has the must dou.aks' ok well invehh)
ASSETS YOU UOI.LAll OK LIAlill.ITlKS.

Of the .seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the United States, the iiiti

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable iu largest, lain,!; 121.09

The ticcund largest is 110.77, and the third largest 117.I32.

figures Hre from the official repoit of the New York Insurance D

ut, June 1, 1878.

rrV"VTr n i xti

Grow more popular every day, und are

AGENTS

;:m ,)

i r 1 1 ? t

made a

is

ILLINOIS.


